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Yang di-Pertuan Agong Sultan Muhammad V (right) making his way to the royal banquet with Raja of 
Perlis Tuanku Syed Sirajuddin Tuanku Syed Putra Jamalullail (left) during the -246th meeting of 
Conference of the Rulers at Istana Negara yesterday. BERNAMA PIC ' 
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A<lA, Qf Perlis Tuanku 
Syed~iI:aJ ddin Tuanku 
Syed Putr:a Jamalullail, 
yesterday chaired. the 

246th meeting of the Conference 
of Rulers at Istana Negru:a here. 

The two-day meeting is being 
attended by all the Malay rulers, 
except for the sultan of Kedah 
who is represented by Raja Muda 
Tan Sri Tunku Sallehuddin 
Sultan Badlishah, sultan of Johor 
represented by Tunku Mahkota 
Tunku Ismail Sultan Ibrahim 
and sultan of Pahang by Tengku 

Wanted criminal shot dead 
KAMPAR: A wanted criminal, be- tion centre in Johor. 
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Muda of Pahang Tengku Abdul 
Rahman Sultan Ahmad Shah. 

Yesterday's meeting began 
at 1O.30am, with the Malay rulers 
accompanied by their menteris 
besar, and Yang di-Pertua Negeri 
of Penang, Melaka, Sarawak 

. and Sabah with their chief min
isters. Bernama 

$n ANGOR GOVERN EN POSTS 

'Pas right in telling 
its exco me-n to remain' 
KOlA SARU: Pas was right in in- three exco members to relin
structing its three executive quish their posts in the PKR-Ied 
councillors (exco) in Selangor to state government. 
hold on to their posts, said Ke- On Monday, Azmin, who is also 
lantan Pas secretary Datuk Che PKRdeputy president, was spot-
Abdullah Mat Nawi yesterday. ted engaging in ~ discussion with 

He said this folIow- Selango!, Pas leaders 
ing SEilangor Menteri during a function in 
Besar Datuk Seri Sekinchan. 
Azmin Ali's recent de- P K R pre sid e n t 
cision to retain the Datuk Seri Dr Wan 
three in the state ad- Azizah Wan Ismaii, 
ministration. the following day, re-

"The decision is in vealed that Pas" 13_ 
line with Pas' stand state assemblymen, 
that the three exco including three exco 
members should con- members, had agreed 
tinue fulfilling the to continue support-
mandate given by the . ing common policies 
people. Datuk Che based on the Buku 

"They should be giv- Abdullah Mat Nawi Jingga agenda. 
en a chance to carry According to Dr 
on with their work. Parties that Wan Azizah, Azmin had ex
have been pressuring them to plairied to PKR's political bureau 
step down should stop doing so," that -the move was to ensure sta
he told the New Straits Times bility in the state government 
yesterday. _ _ ahead of the 14th General Elec-

Abdullah said Parti Amanah Na- tion. 
sional (PAN), which had been This, she said, would also en
clamouring for its own assembly- able efforts to develop Selangor 
men to replace the three exco to continue, in line with the man
members, should remember that date given by the people. . 
the PAN leaders were elected un- On a related matter, Abdullah 
der the Pas ticket in the last gen- said the Kelantan government 
eral election. would r.eplace PKR members 

Earlier this month,:the Pas top who failed to carry out their du
leadership resolved to end its po- ties in the state's district coim
litical cooperation with PKR, cit- cils. 
ing several terms of agreement He said this following the ab-
that PKR had violated. - sence of three PKR members, 

This had prompted the Islamic who were appointed to the Pasii" 
party's detractors, in particular Puteh District Council, from their 
Pas's offshoot PAN, to urge the swearing-in ceremony recently. 
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K Y PL 
Morgan banking on 

LONDON 

E 
DIN Morgan is hopiJ 
the return of three k. 
players from the. Indh 

- . Premier Leagult will he 
England defeat top-rank( 
South Africa in their upcomh 
one-day international series. 

A three-match contest b 
tween the sides started with 
dayjnighter at Headingley yf 
terday, with the series giv( 
added spice by the fact it acts a, 
warm-up for next week's Cha! 
pions Trophy tournament in En 
land and Wales. 

That competition will see En 
land trying to end their 42-ye 
wait for a maiden major Intern 
tional Cricket CounciiODI tropJ 
with the 2010 World Twenty th( 
lone global short-format title. -

All-rounders Ben Stokes aJ 
Chris Woakes" together wi 
wicket-keeper Jos Buttler, WE:] 

all given permission to miss Er
land's opening two ODis this SE 

son against Morgan's native 11 
land and instead extend their IJ 
stints, 

Sri Lanka-' 
avenge los~ 
to Scotland 
LONDON: Scotland were unable 
back up their historic win over : 
Lanka as the Asian nation turn 
the tables with a nine-wicket v 
tory when the teams returned 
Beckenham on Tuesday. 

The Kent ground had se 
Scotland record their first vic 
,.... n ''''r T p .. t mAtf'h f'()lmtrv 


